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and their V) , MORE PEOPLE HAVE MADE A' FORTUNE IN THE MOVING PICTURE
BUSINESS IN RECENT YEARS THAN IN ANY OTHER LINE--A SMALL1bliheKw6? WX' ' '. a. INVESTMENT WILL MAKE YOU RICH"
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Moving Picture Thcalres Make $500 to $5000 rJohlhlyi

acquaintance, for there la a powerful
vitality In sequences, and while she

"Qulvlea" was the wonderland to which
the Spanish knight was led ever and

Utner. ijo Itl ; ;; --Why .Con't You? - ;

We Furnish Location arid Equip the Theatre Complete. ; For irthcr Information'; V '' '
.

: Call or Write . . '
'

-,- - , i
kliitd all passion for her In Mm. she did
not forget the relation when she again
met him in New York, she a member of
the demi-mond- e, living In luxurious

ever on till,
"Qulvlea blighter than the fairest

dream
Horn of the fancy of Spain' cavalier.
But found It net a'er waste or peak or

plain.
But through the ahadow of the martyr

WE START YOU IN -- BUSINESS ON VERY EASY TERMS ONLY Amlery and he a millionaire broker.
When she finda him no longer In her
not she turns the vials of her wrath
upon him and gives the whole essence
of the story in these rw words: "xou tomb." .
Unow very welli John Klldare. that yoi
wanted money just exactly aa much as NewmanI did. You determined to have it. Brains
and hard work! In time, everything Picture CjMost of the poems that follow are

dedicated to scenes, people, or conditions
of the southwest. Several very sweet
songs to the Hopl tribe are given with
peculiar pathos and some of the descrip

i you liked could oe got Dy tnene means.
I To you there was 100 ways open- - ToFHK AuprerUtlon of Music," by I

ThoniM Whitney Burett and tive poems are living, quivering picturesme as eager aa you, and with ven
less money how was wealth coming to
me? By marriage, of courae and to a. Daniel Gregory frisson. In Tin as4 CompleteJfoek of Motion picture Staoalass, 1-- and BUdes, rhoaorrapb. Meveoptlooaa aad1'Other suppUes. Mil and tent 80 per cent cheaper than any house ia the traltedprefactory note th author

or tnat part or the country, one or me
rarest poems In the collection la the
following sonnet, the author's tribute
to Audubon:;explain the purpose tl

293 Burnside Street, Between Fourth and Fifth Phone Main 8458
millionaire IT Then I broke up. Now
aday millionaires don't marry boarding-hous- e

girls. They buy 'em if they are
good looking enough. That's our mod-
ern, northern slave system.. It la the
slavery to the lust of unlimited arold;
whether one cares or knows how, to

book, laying: "This book had been
pared In order to provide reader who "I hear not ever a bird In melody.

1' wsa.aaasfwt.Pour forth It little song upon the air;
I aa not ever a drowning Insect bearwlah to lliten to music Inteliiirenuy. yei

without oln Into technicalities, with It wlnga In dubious course, nor carryspend it or not. And you Just aa well
as I. wear the yoke of desire. John Kll: a almple and practical guide to musical

appreciation written from the Uatener'a dare." - T v
. me

Through field or forest, where God's
minstrelsy

la bounteous Joy drowns every voice
The working of this desire umn VII- -

rather than from the professional mu
tclan'a tandpolnt"-- '

dar Is a fine psychological study as
he passes, more In spirit than In body.
from the farmer lad to tha ail(W.aaf 111

of care:
I smell not ever a blossom' perfumes

New York broker.' rare. -
The work Is so eloseiv knit lhat nna But comes a thought Immortal bard of

thee!

The author bellev that there ta at
' the present moment a genuine need for
' such a book. ' Teachers in schools, col-

lege and nnlversitles, educators In all
part of the country and the musle-fovl- nr

Dublto generally are every day

cannot afford to miss a Una of It. andthey would) not wish to, for it Is in-
teresting from start to finish and un- -

These were bis poet and bl book; and a-- reacnaouDteaiy aeais witn one or the Taught him it secret that he us might WBtest proDiema or American life. irper teach: 151at. jsroiners. race, si.eO. And that hi labors were not spent In
vain.Three Centuries of Southern Poetry." Attest, ye winds that through the forby Carl Holllday. Mr. Holltday has est nr.

Attest ye children of the clear, blue sky.erected a monument to southern litera-
ture which shall stand. The three cen Hinging nis praise in uoa s most Deau- -

teous lane." (turies from 1607 tn 19(17 h. iflvlH..
Th book" Is handsomely bound with

some excellent original drawings by
into five periods: The beginnings, therevolutionary period, the period of ex-
pansion, the civil war period and the

realising; mora vividly the Importance
I of applying to musio the kind of study
which has long been fruitfully pursued

' In the other arts; and with the adoption.
In 180$. by the college entrance exami-
nation board, of musical application as
a subject ' which ' may be offered for

i entrance to colleges, this mode of study-
ing, raualo bas established itself firmly
In our educational system. Tet Its prog-
ress 1 still hampered by-t- he lack of
suitable text books. The existing book
are for the most part either too tech
alcal to be easily followed by the gen-
eral reader,- - or so raphsodlcal and

as to be of no use to him.
' la the following page aa effort has
been made, first, to present to the
reader in clear and untechnical language
an account of the evolution of musical
art from the primitive folk song up to
the symphony of Beethoven: second, to

C C. Bvendsen and W. je. Hoillns.new souin. Richard O. Badger company. Price,Specimens renresentinr these rrt,-- .
J1.60.are given, with a short biography ofeach author who deserve a place in "Through Ramona's Country." by
oeorge Wharton James. This booK hasProm the nualnt rhmiu f m..m
been particularly a labor of love with
the author, who has run to earth all
the stories and legends which have

days to the literary productions of thepresent time, it Is a brief but com-
prehensive and thoughtful survey ofwhat has been done in thn smith tn grown up about the various characters
enrich the world of letters. It will and incident in that famous tale, andIllustrate au-tn- e steps 01 uiu raun

' by carefully chosen musical examples, ha drawn a sharp line between the abprove essentially valuable to lovers of
Smith A Lamar,In the form of short quotations in me solute facts in the book and tha nove-

lists adaptation. Mr. James' work also
iiisraiure ana nistory.
Nashville, Price 1.text and of complete pieces printed in a.hfrj fanllitAta the contains a wealth of historic and desupplement;

of these examples by means ofstud; scriptive matter of strong appeal to all
lovers of the beautiful country which
Mrs. Jackson used as a setting for the

Dy measu;detailed analysis, measure
in many case put . into

V House in the Water," by
Charles O. D. Roberts. This is a bookof 10 of Mr. Roberts' inimitable animalstories, taking it title from the firstMr. Roberts Is not a ed "na-ture faker," but writes the most en

book, and to all readers of "Ramona. "
the line of further study fay suggesting The book will be published this fall

bv Little. Brown & Co.. who have I

tertaining stories or animals. iving I bought out Mr. James' previous works.
collateral reading. -

By this it will be seen what the sot
,' and intent of the book lav A care;

.i r,t tha, text will, convince I
T flflm nn Mtlmfln aft. huta. 1. . I I

" 'Mid Pleasuresand Palaces" in BarIng out all the animal intelligence thatis in them.. 'musician or reader that the authors
have attained the object for which they celona will be the leading sketch In the

he lhssn?L?iJ.,itinAJ5od s.t0T Si?4 October Century, a racy account by
Slayden of an Americanatmosphere of the wooda 7. Maury

experiences . during severaluntil one can almost hear the sou Or

were striving, ana nave kit "
simple and yet more complete text book

.for the study and proper appreciation
. lof musto than has yet been offered tt

atudent. .-
- v;?L...'L..m

hing weeks stay In a Spanish home.of the wind.- - or tha cracklns of "No custom of the house," she says.bousrh as the steslthv innl n h.forest creeps throu gh It - in search of "was so unaccountame as tnat or nav
Ins: people come to see you eat. Enjov

. In concluding tno preiaco "". f"", !say: "Too much stress cannot be laid
in,T a square meal while our guests inon the fact tnat tne music iiseir is w

icentral point of the scheme of study, to flated cigarette smoxe seemed so mhos,
pitable that I sometimes playfully Inwhich the reader must return ovw uu

is ; prey, inis tenseness Is a charac-terlstl- o

of Mr. Roberts' work and isn. of the cause for the popularity
2f n,si torle among grown peoplefor while his tales are apparently in-
tended' for children they are equallyenjoyed by men and women.

sisted upon their having something with
us. it was always lauarhlngiy declined.l vfew of the fact that one of the

chief difficulties In the study ot musi-
cal appreciation Is the unfamlliarity of

except once when a particularly lively
it would be hard, in this collection youth took a piece of ham and ate it

with all sorts of us littleto pick out one from otherthe"classical music io uw ",u V"t ' .t. , : andgive it a special dace of merit. fnr I antics, as if he were acting a panto.to the use or an lnsirumuni uj..,. hMnwtvAN slinuld form a.n inv they are all good and It only- - remains mime. It was pussling to know when
f J 'namauai taste to say which I they took their own meal.portant part of. the work Incase

where this boo "I used.as a
It Is hoped that with such practical
laboratory work by all members of the A TYPEWRITER POINT.

ueou a? cnud would enjoythose of "Boy and Jabe," and thebeaver which are always Interestinglittle animals, and It would be a queerboy who would fail tn ith Whr la Some Work Periods andcinatton of these Industrious little

class, and with the help oi coiiawru
reading done outside the class under the
direction of the teacher, and tes ted by
written papers on sl" 2?1,c851 H2outlinedcourse of studyrA wall .lilted to the needs or

wmer innaouanis. Another bov. whoenjoys himself according to the num- -
Ders or shivers iner minute tin himspine. would enjoy best "Sonny and

Commas Show So Black.
"When in anything typewritten you

see the periods and commas punched
black and deep," said an experienced
typewriter, "you may know that the
work was done by a beginner or by

schools and college as well as of

copiously illustrated with the Kid," Whom Mr. Roberts-hi- miaso llfe-Hk- e that an imaginative boywould aurelv hear tha irmnl nrbars of music, exempijiy u b. -. i men The arranKe bear. "
And so easfh one has merit nf itKent of! topics meihodical and lead,

from the simpler forms of music, such
to Bach. Beethoven and OWn. While as a COllentlnn th annn

be surpassed. The book has 10 full
cne who had not yet dona sufficient
work to have acquired a perfect touch.

"The reason for the deep punching of
the punctuation points is very eiiTmle.

age illustrations by C. L. Bull and isandsomelv decorated bv Tr v cmith

Will Keep Its Shape
Do you know why so many men look "dressecup" one day, and

just the opposite the next?
It's because they put on "hand-me-do- W clothes and imagine

they are well dressed, - v

There's the appearance of "cheapness" from the'minute a "hand-me-dow- n"

is put on.

The first rainy day puts a crimp in a suit, unless it is well tai-
lored.

Columbia-Tailore- d

Clothes Stand the Test
V

Every suit we sell is tailored by high-clas- s workmen. We con-
duct our own shop and require every garment to be made accord-
ing to our standard. ; ;'

Wet weather doesn't hurt a tailor-mad- e suit if it, is honestly
'tailored.

Sixteen Years
In Portland

That's our record. Wett be here sixteen more. In that time
we've made suits for an army of men. Our list of customers is
the most valuable-asse- t we have. It's the good will of our business.
It's the publicity that money can't buy. Every customer a satisfied
one, and a walking, talking, living booster for us.

with a beautiful cover design. L. CPag & CtK Price $1.60.

other masters, enning wi n o.w.
of the whole. -

- 'This i the Ofth volume in the popular
i --Appreciation Series." the others being
of sculpture. . architecture, "teraUire.
pictures and th drama which follows.
The Baker-Tayl- or Co. Price $1.80. ; ;

Naturally enough the beginner at type-
writing plays upon all the keys with
equal force, but as the types attached
to the keys present uneaual amounts of"The Soul of .the Sine- - by H.

uraham iu Bole. This is a collection priming sunace it roiiowa tnat equalof about 40 short poems, most of mlilchhave been previously nuhllshed in nm lores appiiea to au tne Keys results in
more or less unequal printing on thepaper.of our best periodicals.

- "The Golden ' ladder," : by Margaret
Potter The Inordinate pursuit of
wealth, which has become the
of American home lifeo ftnM tt

this story. a subject
Ir Tr-- ii e.n--n into better hands

we Judge the author to be a south For instance, a certain amount ofern man as a number Of tha nrtAma
refer to episodes of the civil war. andIn such a tender war. hla iivmnnlhv i.not hard to read.

rorce applied to the B key might pro-
duce or that type a fair Impression on
the paper, but the same force applied
to a period might drive that, a mere
point, clean through the paper. In fact.It is not unusual for beainnera on the

for exploitation than " to. Margaret ot.
ter-.-

. d --hebA. handled it with mas-- The poems all have merit and some
terly orecision. ouo u

f her atnrv. but nas lanen wi-- nave exquisue tnougnt and sentiment.The last page contains Just "Frag-ments", where we find thi very pretty- "...V.i nni. .nd Dlactd th typewriter to punch holes in the paper
with their periods.imidst perfectly natural urroundings.

t nertain force to work and then let But as-th- e learner progresses In her"Asleep we come from out the sound-Jes-
dann art sne comes to realize tnat some types

must ds toucneo more usntiy thanWhose surges break uppn an unknown
' them run to perfectly logical results.

John Klldare, thr farmer youth from
Wisconsin, with a'small bar account,

with tremendous ambition, stubborn
iei-conflden- the health, that istorn

others and gradually her periods beeome
less black and deep, and with further

snore.
And when our eye unclose they droop

and weep.
For dreams we long; since knew, yet

practice she comes instinctively, auto-
matically, to grade her touch on all theletters and slams until st mat ahawnoiesoroo inuioor nn ana i"of a

passion of a strong roan, goe to ,Chl- - um no more. tucnard U. aoie to produce typewriting that Isnaoger company, fries 11.CagO lO UK1U aim mrjuM. -- k
at the top of which he knowa

!h.m Vrs million for him. The first
notmng less tnan artistio In errect, true
and uniform and beautiful."The Lilies." by Hanrr PenHval fln.n. It Is somethlna fins to see. tha evtnAround Is a tiresome climb, and he well eer. this is a short poem of about SO
work of the Intelligent sensitive andabbreviated pages, in which the lily is

taken as a symbol around which to
niah llpped irretrievably, tnrougn a
liaeon with Kitty Clephane, the yotyig iruty competent typewriter.'
jD n.ht,, nf his lanaiaay. i lie ch- - weave some lesson of Ufa Thethought of th author areter of Kitty Clephane lm a study In so-

ciology; she is so altogether bad and i . - . . " No Students No Gaa Ho CocaineVv.,Tt.w. :r ana some or tne poetry canI v... , v. -- .yrt SO enuniT lien, u i . THE RELIABLEtarted bar wrong and "y'.ro1n7n,nt "u5: is exceedingly' while rhythm.ol ' evil. : ttaSaT has'turl th. erm at atlnr.ound.age she too bad met her feet upon the But u,,,,,, the wd. Mr. Soencer hasr.t rna nf the same rolden ladder crown some oeauurui nower. Rich- - Chicago Dentists!that John Klldare meant to climb. Hs ara u. uaager company.- - Price 11.00.started with honesty of purpose with
faith In the right and a determination
in rasch th ton only by honorable "uuiviea. - oy Harrison nnnrsrd Thu I a

. . -- . . . . i la a. nrr unuaiiai mnti Kuuimethods
nothing

srsaa
about ?J?S i astt c-r-

aa. sisrTrz!"! work po.i- -
kntrw groo or ins invasion or Coronado. I llVeiV WltnOlft MfllMV. mKJflAn.

While Klldara was tin an underpaid we are thorough dentists of many
.lai-k- - aha dallberately planned the 11 yeara practical experience and ws bar kIN WOMAN'S BREAST up every bit of it with our well-kno-

We Offer an Exceptional Assortment pf Exclusive Patterns
Imported and Domestic, Ranging from 520.00 to $50.00 for Suits'',-".-

Good dressers of Portland know that Columbia --Tailored Clothesgive satisfaction; that the best, ;

dressers wear them; that the Columbia Woolen Mills Company guarantees every garment they sell to
be strictly hand-tailore- d arid to stand every reasonable test of wear and weather.

son, and when he offered her honorable
marriage as restitution, she scorned him
and threw his poverty In his face. sy-1n- g:

"Tou'rs Just a clerk, with a clerk's
reputation lor coing

ANY LUMP IS CANCER HONEST DENTISTRY
The best Dentiatrw ta nnna w w.

alary. am mow now pvopia wo
tojnarry oni tnat sort -- t. '"'"a. rV" I s- - 1 ... ., for you. Our succaas la da tn nnlfnn.1l . Twm IU - xjut x my-- 1 J vw wvrv vn uie Mia

if want id do something: aigu-Kra- u wora at reasonsDie prices.besomo-ifac- e or anywhere, alx monOia,like bebodr: hsvs th thing I rec pala until al- -cancer, inejr never
most past cure. TECTHfTrwognised br all the penpla And I am

on lr IT, ao why should I marry in my
very first affair?"

From that day John KUdare became
a man ef the world. The fine edge of
l.la 'conseletnoe was blunted: he never

Three Physicians Offer $1000
If Xber to Cure Any Cancer

vtiTnnui or PAXJT AT stT.ygave) himself mrmr tOfallrentlousness.
though be rertrrttted hliwWlf the pleas- - v- - Jur i oaya. isol a dollar ne4bepatd until cured. Only U fallible curVrs or a Tnss witn an aratr comw,

ladder came of tes and more oft ever discovered.allOaVTII FILVER FILLINGSen. .Later, ne was iransrerrea is rew
1 ork. where he bwms a power em the GOLD FILL1N08j V Bsst book on can- - I7K OOLD CROWVoers evar printed. OX)D BIBBER PIJIT1C T rwrt
etrKanra and rearbed the top while ta
vesrs still yeig man. bst broken In
f.asith, morosa and tnisaing th Joys of sent nn with THS BEST BL'BBER PLATEStest! monials of OOLB--Ntnooaanas caredf,nm and famiiT srhtcn be saw so beas- -
ifully swemplifled in the bene of his NEBVOUS PEOPLEwltbovt jl ralla

GRANT

PHEGLEY

Manager

SEVENTH

ANDSTARJC

STREETS

Fnnrfi frtsn5e (be Bnsada The S. A Paclke IsUnd And these afflicted with heart weaknessiter does clever bit ef WW I tn-- plant makes th n nvw nmvm toeir tetn extractsd.ctjraa. Mmi wotrv-ir-g Victor snd Fmlll Brtand and
f f4r Uli.m soa EsntU Tbey a- - Just tha ...rt-- mr ww a appuec witboatserial dIscnTerv

os) arth. email wmt pajB or saager.
it orrxczs xw lmitro nirnof eioJnr a stsdy ertsa saada

ti Ur Ints stremg rlf t shsdAW esred atrr i-n- ft th f.lrtnra. Tbtrt.aprv (rat m bt tu bofaellf ror bewis. K y or ether wiale.Writs todav for 111-o- u, ttaok. aut fr Chicago Painless Dentists
s a 2." rf J of n Kiidar er Ktttyl 4f4 lrl!!lstir U f she P. tas hiartm

vaix rr, cob. rrv. .

Fbeoe Mala lit. .

cmci iotu4 . r h
r c i a.t cy a-- y sneess sad their klZilJ XSl If 9Ct9tt ITU CiOCtf.


